
Trent. If the trade were open now, X
«m persuaded that the Bouth wonld not
oonaont to close it r and this is, perhaps,
the best answer to tho argument deriv
od-from the mere sentiment that is arrayedagainst the proposition- It is

* apprehended that tho opening of this
&ra<le will lease* the valuo of slaves, and
ultimately destroy tho institution*
is a sufficient answer to p oiut to tho
fact that unreetrioted immigration has
not diminished the value of labor in the
Jtforth-weAtem section of tho Confederacy.Thecry there is, want of labor,
notwithstanding capital has the pauperismof the Old World to press into its
grinding service- If wo cannot supply
the demand for slavo labor, then we
must expect to be supplied with a spo~
tcies of labor we do not want, and which
us, from the very nature of things, an-

tagonistic to our- institutions. It is
much better that our drays should he
driven by slaves.that ear factories
shosfld he worked by slaves.that our
hotels should he served by slaves.that
.our locomotives should be manned by
-slaves, than that ife should be exposed
to the introduction from any quarter,
of a population alien to us by birth,
training and education, apd which, in
the process of time, must load to that
conflict between capital and labor,,
*>fhidh makes it 80 difficult to maintain
frcJ^ institutions in all wealthy and
highly civilised nations whero such institutionsas ours do not exist." In all
slaveholding States, true policy dictates
(hat the superior race shonld direct,
and the inferior perform all menial
service. Competition between the white
and black man for this service, may
not disturb Northern sensibility, but it
does not exactly suit our latitude. Irrespective,however, interest^ the act
of Congress declaring the slave trado
piracy, «a Wand- upon us,, which I
think it important to rem'oVe- IT the
trade be piracy, the slave must, ho plunder;and no ingenuity can avoid the
logical necessity of such conclusion..!
My hopes and fortunes are indiasolubly
associated with this form of sonintv. I

. j
feci that I would bo wanting in doty, if

' I did not urge you to withdraw your
assent to an act, which is itaeif a direct
condemnation of jwr institutions..
Bni wo nave interests to enforce a

course of self'reapoct. I believe, as I
hare already stated, that ->ors alavee
re aeoeasary to a oontkm ace of cm

twmopoly ia. plantation products. I
believe that they are not wsary to the
fall deTeloMnMt of o«»

ofagricultural and mechanic*! resources
that they arc accessary to the rectora#tiou of tho South, to an equality of powerin the General Government, perhaps
to tho very integrity of slave society,disturbed as it has been by osuses which
have induced an undue proportion of
tho ruling race- To as have been committedthe fortunea ofthis peculiar form
of society resulting from the onion of
unequal races. It has vindicated its
alalia to the approbation of an enlightenedhumanity. It has entflzed a
and christianized the Afrioaa. It has
exh&lted tbe-erhite race itself to higher
hopes and purposes, and i» is probaps
oftho moid snored obligation, that wo

v nhcmki gww ft"\ho means of expansion,
andtho* *<« abould prepo "ft forward to
a parpetnity $T|*«gr«*l»- -»

A, * IWw received « Reoolutiens of the
Legislature of New Hopehirp in r^Utionto the Jate act* of yioJetoe aud i

" tteodlbed potth« slorfopw^ln th*2»**U«ry ofWeoo,**:d
at theNational Capitol" Jn,tix« oaer-1
cioe ofa cliocretion Vjricb I think rightfullyappertain*** th^ JBxecutivo dopturimont,S doeiiob to lay theoe reaolntionobefre your honorable bodies- I
caw ftst what may be the theory of
SteU Wi Avoipoti9*J. will not «nb~gfttotulwifc i&oftransmitttngfrowany qnWfec, .on hmnU b>.m*

wi'dntjr <mth*l!»o»Uw. *H «fafeoCttaiwtUr

PP^

Afttvi ^5/4

grot.that 97 sfttfHj toierve V.«tf Vs ^
uot been cqnal to the loveJ boar non. th
Whatever may bo mj lot in the foture rip
1 ** never cease to take a.deep tn | twtercst^n whatevor concerns her welfare «*
and her honor. I invoke nowt and £.«,' f®'

Sift time to come, Heaven's choicest' f«*
'bleessings on "her and her people. ®b

J. h. ADAMS- «
,.,T, 14

oasiNrs BscAril. wi

Tbo story ofOraini's escape from the 1,1

castle of San Giorgio, iu Mantua, Italy, is 1
almost too wonderful to bo bolievod. Ad tw
account of it is contained in a recently
published narrative of the prisoner's sd» ni'

vcnrurcs. Orsini, as is well known, was th
arrested and imprisoned about eighteen fe
months.wethink for the fourth time since
1814.on account of troubles engendered ^

by his known revolutions / tendencies.
Notwithstanding the castle of"14in Qiorgio of
watfbcltoyod to bo the safest prison in Aus- ci

trim, resolved to attempt an escape, and
nlrtftinfl oAnflnut ^««"'! *1.. SU

c, ~J VU..UUU., g,auuv\i IUC *

coa&Acuco of his jailors, hokuccceded iu P*

procuring from the friend* who visited'btm
« small haw.* llo says; T

«' Having thus far paved the way, I 01

oonuueticed sawing through ono of the w

bam noarost tho wall. The position in a"

which I was dbliged to nfand.on tiptoe a'

on the top rail of the chair.inoreaaod the j1
difficulty of the Operation, as I waaobligod "

to make tho same movement with my fact
aa with my hands, in order to keep ray
balanoe. My saw was excellent; bul'sftcr
having used it aVoaplo of hours or so it
grew bluut.because 1 was not used ^
to handling tools, and also from the use of c
waterf which I adopted to prevent noise. a

npercver^^ft four days I had cut through j,the first box; hut) from having used the o
J saw without tho handle, holding it at cith- j,
or end ia my hand, it broke in two. and r

1 I (hew vet my wka to work to make a ban- (
die for the other. j,

" I sawed away eome wood from ndor- |j
neath the table, and dividing ii Into two c
portions, fastened one with wax ei- t
thoroide of tho saw, ool^ leaving suffioientof the latter to cut through tho iron ^bar.inordatrto renew- it with a fresh j
r.i<w> «K*n tliA firm* W« . .1

r ..uvuiu .TO «w<l Ullt. Jj
Having broken ^aixl destroyed all the' jStringsof my wearing apparel, 1 poured t
«ome tape under pretence of repairing \
them. Wax|^g U well, I bound it tightly i
round the two pieces of wood at the end aofthe saw, and backwards and forwards tfrom one to tho other. By these means, j,t menufactered an excelleut handle,'Und gthe saw no longer bent or mored about. \\In order to redoes the bars they were out ^through, I mads a cement of wax aod tburnt bread orutnha^be oelor of iron. '«
V Nevertheless 19j work made hot slow ^

progress. At every moment I had to Stop j,and clean my atft and aa> often to listen {j
to any noise without. Some days I could e
not work at all for fear of interruption,aod 0o6en 1 was obliged to desist on account of \xthe terrible ftUtgue, and the paiu viaigg ».

from the distension of the muueleu. Often J
my {bet and right band were benumbed tl.I could scarcely write iny own name*. §A AOAriJ i n r> In 4k« .* At- « 1

^ * »«v ptmviini ui ia« wn <>< 01
peudod the difficulty of outtiug thrwig^] g
them-'-wnige working at tl.e Uighett I no j,
quoded ay «lboehy pressing it agaiusi pthe aide, that I conhi hardly ieaoon it alone. 0
" At tinea, despite the oalmoew and fc

courage with wbMy jeered ayaetf, ay j1
pitienof was U*Hy duihauated; ao proatoatedma ay physical strong* b-that 1 rJ
have e**k ea cay had utterly hopeless of J
ray design. Than it me the thought of %\
my country, of ajF ahildrec, attorned to it
mf aid. I moat heboid ay Utde ones \\hgHht atriionmi mere oeaoWl foe ay w
fatherland.and, fired with the thought, L ox
sprung to a) chair aad Isboryd with re- *f0
doubled msJ," saying to myZSt, Onward ! Jonward! oouraga! (aoaiUit rxmnti! u*rriaj/pJ)taoh time I felt rfty edergy ^^ iE3i*<v > iri

l Jfi «(**<**« Viplwioi etbb k.fm, +
Onto* flrfrbori ku fmag rMtWvauttm i£«dt a» &o & »* grating «f Ike
Ad *m reetoved |oji>e tyriofel toAf j(

ap4rt«M Tho window Vie about »

kwtife*! feat froal ttyt grofcnlKfa»* kjr trifPm« ^̂ Pl

« Whoa 7 tad dwwia#d a(M«l 4f(kly- ^W tut, IIHttj Amwtk gfrtorninj; ^
of the ^

*»Strafe* MAMIM*. 1 #** *U m

'

«tv ^yy.
'

v./fc * » .yyLr / > :: . vElJzr « »'A- flk.i»v

feet, and #o<>n jfiiseoverad a

tit# marble cornice, which surrounded
e castle, bat while I strove to rest my
[ht foot upon it, andfthe cord from boaylegs, sua after making soVtral
ompU to recover it, I (coked below, uud,
aoyiag myself not moro tha- six feet
rnoL^ ground, I stretobod out my arms

d lbt«t»yself drop iu sueb a way that my
H should firit touch the ground, but that
ihowld fall on all four*. This calculation
to the work of a second.-but what a

ne elapsed before 1 reached the ground
shudder now 1 recall! I hud IWlen
'enly feetS There was a quantity of
ud nad broker pieces of briok and ce.

cut at the bottoii) of thefceso, nnd against
is I struck first my knees and then tuy
ot. The blow was Tremendous. 1 turn*
! ahnwt mechanically, and for a few
omenta lost all consciousness."
At length, recovering from tha effects

' his fallj he succeeded in surmounting
'erv obstacle with tlie eSceptiotl or the
tch beyond the outer wall "While lyig.f^rro, wounded and exhausted, two
iaaants passed, and, eocogniziog his situ
iou at a glance, helped hitn up hy mean?

rA cord, and as&isted huh to a place ol
xncealtnont.' It was a quarter before sis
hen lie wan fairjt without the fortress,
ad at six the turnkeys entered his cell
ad discovered his flight. It was too late,
owovor, for recapture, and, notwiitist&ndlgthe rewards offered foV his oapt.ire, h<
soaped in safety from the city.

^ o ' i*v Carolina n.

TARTIZAN llELlCflON.
Thf New York Herald, which ha*

rorkcd through the late Presidentia
lectiou very harmoniously and cordi
lly with that portioa<.of the religious
ress of the North doYotcd to the canst
f Anti-slavery, has made an interest
ag discovery since the unfortunate
csult of Uic election. It now avow*

hat political parsons, political preach
ag, anJ politico-religious agitation havi
con a great evil in the politics of thii
ountry f and that, in the recent elec
ion, thoy have done more harm thai
;ood ; that is to say, more harm that
;ood to the prospects of Fremont..
^nd it expresses strong convictions that
iflreaftcr, the religious press, tho pill
it, and the clergy, may keep clear o
ho political arena, and leave the squab
>le to those whose occupations arc o

he kingdom of.this world. Th# Her
id nay be right in its estimation o

he nwrah of this question, but we thinl
t very wrong in its estimate of the in
luenco which the separation of the re

igious element from tho political wouh
mve upon the strength of the Anti
iavery party ut tho North. It is i

arty which, in fact, has derived it
ir&tnnbdifttent growth from th<
:icement preaching and agitation o

he Nortfcai* clergy. Without thii
lomcnt of fire and force, the sontimeni
f hostility to the South could nerei

pre reached the virulence that it hai
-could never have tnd&qgered th<
Jpion, and oould never have embodied

North into an almoat solid phalana
>r the advancement of an Anti slaver)
saoidato to tfce presidency. Four
fths of the clergy of tho North have
Sen, during the late canvass, political
artisans, wielding the whole influence
T the pulpit end the prose controlled
y them In favor of tho election ol
'ej?moot. For years past they have
sen the very soul of Abolitionism..
hey have given it its ideas; they have
meed its fortus of detraction and
Iwse; they have inspired its mobs, and
b passionate violence of denuciation.
Without them, the Bree Soil politicians
ould have begged for work ; and withitthem, and the hopea which their
>aul>KUje.MU>rnt!mt

ark Herald would never havf tiakod
i Southern popojantjv hj plaagiag
td aca of Anti-eUver^ Jjfctioa.
nil s»i%r CapiLiVA CofcLacra..We

aiTP^^tat^a meeting of tka Board

rcf L- is 4|r brother of the preset^
ll II llllst Mil 1 tiowJto t>wiO.

3JftcU*oical PSulo«qphy..
m>R> itJmnwifU, Jt, WM*bo
M-aMM vr of HiMory and Poh*1eoo&*y#»*«Prdf Uebcr, ttftigaor' ; Y ' £ '# *

W« *r<* tor* that Uft Urtuftip' l»t+

*'

'

, Uk* ^ 'f
! ffe\£lce Itrafe'r,caO v__^ fcz> cai
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Lecture ofr *ev. fi. T "W Inkier. ^On Wednesday night of Ik*t week, this gen- nojtic-man by invitation of the Lyceum, delivered
Uy lecture on " The Characters of Poetry/' to t-QK large end very attentive Audience, The tub-

t |f)
. ject was not one calculated to'furnish the iu-

a|i
Ther dfnn with »ny greut nmouot of substantial cfnourishment, but was suc)i as would afford a

cq)rich fearft of those delicacies which excite And
j improve the haste, and cultivate tM nobler
I emotions of the soul. As the Lecturer treat- '

j ed hit theme however, it waa made to yield to tri
its utmost capacity of instructive and valuable wo

thought. Throughout the wkple composition ed
there was a rich vein of poetry running that na
showed how well qualified the writer a as to cir
handle the theme lie had chosen, and the clo- an

qucuce with which itwas delivered added much l»i
to the charms ofthe lecture. It i» suflficieat to' cm
say that the audience wee pleated and "highly |y,entertained during its delivery. Rnd Uronld Very HJu

i cheerfully have listened to suifli beautiful ar

thoughts expressed in language so chaste and
impressive, for a much longer time.
The December Lectnrc, we understand, will

be delivered by Rev. A. M. Shfpp, of N. C.

The Code of Honof- do
All that lias been said and written of lato up on

on the subject, has failed to convince us of the mi
> jtrrvlior propriety cf the title given to the code to

under which duelling is sanctioned and tedueed }|,
j to a system or science. Tni very controversies to

which invariably succeed every attempt to put Pi
in practice this rule of conddfct prescribed for tbi
honorabk men, sesftns to us to*deny its right to cu
any such distiuC t ivdv ithf. If it is a codo of
/toner. If o/tily honorable men acknowledged its
supremacy, how happens it that upot^ every
such oc*>asion there is room for endless quar- ll

" rels and innumerable controversies in which
5 charges of dishonorable conduct is laid at the
j door of those who engage in them? How W

comes it thst tlicse honorable men are continuallywrangling and contending with eachoth5cr, and pouring out their wratli in words of the ]3 gr ssest abuse ns> account of the modo of con»ducting these honorable shooting matches ?-df
j Is it so very honorable to wrnhgle ? Is it hon,

orable to associate on equal terms with one
not honorable enough to obserwa the code of
honor to which he subscribes ?

1 But the code would brand as dishonorable'I v ' «*'-
I men, ana cowards, ail those who have moral

rouragt enough to decline in the (ace of publicopinion to shed a brother's blood, or refuse to
* to make their own lives the sport of practised an
* marksmen in satisfaction for a real or suppoo- Cif ed insult. Mn« of Honor must resent all af-1
- front* nrith the duelling pistol or lose caste in

. : cof society.
To us such a code is a humbug, productive *

of disgusting consequence*. By consequences*
we do not mean the loss of life, for it is seldom

I it ever results in that, but to jnst such sicken- M
_ iug exhibitions as we have lately and for so .J

long a time been subjected to in the papers all J~"over tha State.- H
I'cfusjN it was uuuer vuis code thai Mark ( Ci

Aiitonj judged Brutus, when after pouring .ip- lyon him the severest invective for the assassin- gcation of bis friend CnnaarV mM *iot help torcmnding off each sentence with. M But Bru- j *

Um is an k»norabU man." 00

Tfce Weather, &o- .

10!After unusually warm weather for tho season,we have been visited with a great deal of 00

rain daring the past week, causing the creeks 011
around as to over flow their banks, asd the air S0<
to become somewhat cooler. The River is now ahpretty full, having bees near an over-flow a

Mday or two ago.
^We have hoard of no damage being done as |

ret either to our 1 1 nu

OilMffht Error.
pu| One of our Exchanges which has been mis- jn

, laid, quota* from oqr "Business Directory," to
how Uiat the District offices iu this section ^rt
of the Stat* seem to go a begging, and install"
ccs the fact that (ton. E. B. Wheeler, is both
Clerk and Ordinary for Marion, and iter. J. O.

. Craig, Olerk, Ordinary and CemwlMtower in *eJ" Equity. - - . ;
f Now oar friend Craig who fill* there offices u

so well, wonld never answer to this title, and ^eclerical gentlemen would he treated with neglectif they should address him as u brother W<

Craig." Call him "Captain," M Doctor" or Be
plain "Jim," and he will give prompt attention! rigfor to these titles he has a claim,.the || j" Doct3*^'"-e»«r, ha* no reference to a " D.a" hnt an " M. V " at the end of his name.

T rt,, .. n»«
touthorn Quarterly lUriew kc

Wp are glad to be able to siqt* thai our am1 junior who is now in Columbia, has lakoa with jMhim from this place the nims.amf tktamy*~-of several new subeeriteis to this excellentjournal. It wonld aflbrd us*pleaeers to1maM« Wt
to send on a hw more before the aexi inua- n<5J

iTesaw.$6. tin
On*- Brmgg's Koasnfa. jj*' This is quits a lengthy doeument hnt hasbeen fhrordbly rcecived by papers of all far. Wtie* in North Carolina. Wo doubt that portionE'htoh retsdns to tKh ftnaaces will hn fonad la- 4U

MPWe heea recently received some senu. .^. a. "*

y, inw pw.H*, Hhwmp.-i *
»ibk> mm mcom|mttyiiig ummm. o?

.] tkcjr b« iwiWii w4w w«k eirenw »jf®tin mi, g)|mrinUj rhrri «t M|n»a( of}**i the fi^t o(tk« HB«rriag« ftj>lwyJ>>l»W» |M"
w mp- .'MPT *

. Ik"*

1 1 'Governor'! MsMays
t\re'tic vote * Urge portion of our paper this
etc to the publication of this able and inter- "

In docunwDt, to which we invite the partiarattStmdeof the toador. All of iU sag
itiottt and reooutma ligations emanate'fron>
earnest desire to pfbanoto the wathre of the
ktr, and are entitled to great respect and
iSua consideration. It cannot be expected
kt eTerv citizen will agree "With tha Goverrin all the subjects embraced within his
usage, no* do we «Bf*ct1y come ap to his nonsoftho slants tfade, but as n whole, we pronethefe are few who will not pronounce it
(Ulmin|ble State paper. We leave tho read-
to judge for himself after a perusal of its
atrots.

Institute Fair.
The fair of the S. C. Institute has passed off
'i.nphantij, ana to th« great satisfaction, it |nkl seeai, ofthose concerned!. We are plear
to notice among iU lady contributors, the ;
me of Mrs. Home of this place, whose spcnensof Embroidery were favorably notice<l
d complimented. Agate we way to both the,
Lias fid gentlemen of Pee Dee. that they
yki to enter Into these idoMcrs more earnestandeultivate * spirit of eranfetion among
NKelvea in the noble pwnraits in which they
a engaged. t

Hard up item.
We notion by a communication ?n like last
u simian, under the attrstctirc bending of
Interchange ofCoiopliments," that Mr Yen
n of Charleston, Ipobitively gave up his sent
the stage difring the Collage Commencesntto Hon. W. 0. Preston, who in addition
ago is qaite feeble, and took his place at the <

in- Ex-Senators feat taying be " preferred
it at the feat of Gamaliel," and that Mr.

eston did actually reply VJ perceive Hir
at yon are emulous of St. Paul," all this ocrrcdin 185.1;

The Legislature*
'.his body commenced its session in Ce^bmion the 25lh alt. Nothing of Importance
s yet been done, but judging from the nam*
f and character wf the Bills of the introduc>nof which notice baa been given, it promistobe an interesting and important session.
The following elections have been made :

For Commissioner in Kqtiity,
For Marlborough.£» J. Town send.
" Darlington.T. C. Evans.
" Newberry.Silas Johnson.
" Union.D. Gondflock.
" Laurens.B. Ik CawqtfeolK
" Horry.J. R. Boattjr

(i " Richland.J. H. Pearsoit,
" "uinmrti Trn.8, Tr Atkinson.

I. W. ifaytie wu declared dwly elected At*
rnoy General of the State ofScutk Carolina,
id If. L. Bonham Solicitor of the Southern
rcnit.

aor We are compelled to defer the poetic
ntributionof "Ida," to the next i**ue in orrto give place to the " Line* on the death ]
Hiram Hutchinson, Rjq.
Tli* NlOARAOCAN pKVmU>I'MKST3.~A 1
joinder froui Goiooari* to the reply of
ajor Heine appears in the New York

lj _r rr a. .c? c _li.
ciuu ut i wvaw^t w urc 11 BIWS BOHM)

iriOfuluii, tcvuinliOwS, GvicOVsil* Opeu
avows that Nicaragua was with him a

coudary object, a mere stepping-stono
Cub®, and that th- expedition projected
tensibljr for Honduras, to whifth ho rerrcdin his last, was in reality meant
r Cuba, lie also gives the copy of a
ntract negotiated between him and GeniiWalker, to the effeot thai all the retiree®belonging to tho canao of Cube
ould be nnitod with the resource* of Niragua,and that after the consolidation
tho peaoo and Government of ^at Kebliothose amalgamated resources should ]
ike "oommoo cause log*r.hev for tho
jpoee of overthrowing Spanish tyranny j
the islaod of Cnba, and of ensuring tho
asperity of Central America, identifying
sreby the intaraets of both countries." i

4 Aew
*»« !

is AosTtw Srars Oaxstts on Cuba,
nr. . -

n o now noun mm Unban Banner! Lei 1

have that Inland, a# epcedil; ai it can
safely obtained.*' fVna this day forward, I
ahall strike for Cuba.« It is oars hy

# (ighbonhip.by natural prodnets.by
;ht ofdominion over the rant rea to which
is the key. vWe shall at an asAy day enter wpon tha
irite of this question ; its national aa
1! aa Motional benefits. These are Vast
I over-powering la appeal to the
Igneat of tha AnwiMa prdflE
rha ineagoration af tha iwasacjratio adohu^Senof, lifr^; Bnekanaa in Marsh

rit k oaejMtoVg the events already das.
*

ad fafbVpli»a" With W pity h (

Cube, uri tb« ofthe
"'

(to 8t»r of Cab* tbio* oat from tto
\vtMmmHjf totwa. m

It ia autai i»niM #InIm J^i >jliao* aolitaW Wafctoato* «f Pr
«M 9Q^iMM« torn iiiirtly attiaa
M mZmP'jmvoe * iS^SrirbteiiaN «r flnl i||iiwn to
l a nflrw York ii<ww mnb« tins wit
Btfc- Aaaytf Ato ABS*" -lllifffM

v -nW

fc
-

i ijjil I KJMH UTIT TTTT' *

*rt,

- K

©ri^inol iJadrjjj.
LI%8 ^

(>n (he death of Hiram Jlvtchimim, Knf.
.

Wa iiv him iu bia manhood'* j>iimr,Baw him, and knew hie 4b>rih :

Again we sfw him, on hie bier,When earth returned to earth.
Wo mourned him, and remember wellw;.

ui miea
Wbon in VisWnmwsbed be layThis earth, and heaven between.
A beautiful serenity
Was stamped upon bis brow.Which spoke n spirit cnWn within .
Ere death his h«?ad did how.
As shock of corn when full in ear,So drooped bis honored head,
With heavnuly hopes, for life's decline
God's smile around him spread.When earth with kindred earth is blent.And life's last Struggle o'er,
We mourn that in this glorious world
The dead wo trace no more.
Wo dwell upon the noble traits
Whidh oroe she clay illumed,J^amont the form to us so dear,Is evermore cntcmbed.
And fWil to think that from got-J deedsA perfume will arise,
As odor to embalm the lost
To it ingle with the skies.
We view with grief, tho ruined shrineWhich hold a gem so d«ar,Bedow the casket, broken now ^BHpWith many a hitter tear.
Forgetting in our days of woe,A morning soon will dawn
When thouc we loved will glow again'Unfailing, without thorn.
When gems divested of all dross
Will all unsallied shine,IUuinitocd by a heaventy lightSustained by 'ore ijirine.
Whan the Arch-angel's trump shall soundThe dead in Christ to w-Ake,Then shall the just, who lived hy Faith,The graves cohi tbrakdotn breakThenwill tho Saviour's bleMrJ wore/.*" Ye did it unto me,When to the poor ye gave relief,And act the prisoner free."Be whispered to the quickuned enrOf those in ifoath who sleep,And they will rise to soar on highWhere Angel's record keep.Oh ! Sis but for a little whileWill be the Ghristian dead
In the coM grave so gloomily/aA seeming dreary bed.
Which is tho good man's resting-placeTill Angels shall no f«>l«l
Thd gates of everlasting bliss,Ofgldty yet untoldHeis not dead ; but sleepeth now,We would not break the rest,'Tis that which ever will remain ;God call'd and he is blest.

New York, Nor. 13, 18&6.
LIST OF ATPOINTMESTTS OF*THKSOUTH CAROLINA CONVKRW,^, ..rs9>LAt Us Seurion in YorkrilletNovember 18&C.Charleston District..II A^O WALUSB,rreudiug Elder,

Cumberlantt^-W P Moaxon.
Trinity-.J T Wightwar.
JietJsrl.W H Flawing.St. James'.W A Heraoiingwaj.Spring's Street.W K Boone.
(River Circuit.E A Remiogtoo.Cooper Rt\er Mission.0 W Moore.Block River Mission.To be supplied.St Andrew's Mission.To be supplied.St George's Circuit.J T Kilgo.Cypress Cirmit.H 11 Lewtoo, E WBvwia.
St George s and St Jhttf« Mission.A^.

J\m i\m Mission.W C B irklsnd.ooe
o be supplied.

Wahtrboro Circuit.W W Jones.
Askepoo awt dtimbrhr* Mission.PA M leBSVittUms, ooe to be supplied.
Prince WiUiams Mission.Wm Hutts.JIUteJc Stcamp Circuit.8 l>eard, R W3 Burgess.
Altindale circuit -8 D Jones, RR Pe.

pees.
Savannah .ht'JSt ML*io* jl D W>ook, end D A 0gbur% Z ^Oahetos Mission.To tfttppifod'
Boau/ort MisriuH.John R Coboro.
Edi»u>tin4Johasscc Mission.0 Wilson.
(Iceryetuun District.C B*rrs, P Kt7e<orfjc4oten.LM Hsaser.
Santo* Mission.8 T Buboes, C C

Viggius.
SampitMjsssSU *¥homss Mtobeli.
Mack fiffsr and l\* />«-.JW Milk*

sd A H Hsman. ^
Black River ami fW Dm circuit.Wt Pegwie. O AtTMnAerg.1
Monk Mingo Mutiom.Q W Stakwu
Ljtorhhnrg rirrtti*.J H Bobfa**.,
ItortingUm eirtmib-A MeCerqiwWe,»4 J W M«ny

X Mm4, W
Socing ma Mierion.J V '

Jfwrfcn Station.D J Strawa.T*
LAerfy Chapel Him'o#.J A Mood.

I2«l*J WOUIff.
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